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Trust GXT 708 Resto Universal gaming chair Black

Brand : Trust Product code: 24436

Product name : GXT 708 Resto

- Full 360° rotatable
- Height adjustable armrests
- Class 4 gas lift for height adjustability
- 90˚-180˚ adjustable backrest
- Tilting seat with locking possibilities
- Including removable and adjustable lumbar and neck cushion
- Strong and robust metal base frame
- Durable, double wheels that roll smoothly
150 kg, Class 4, 740 x 660 x 1340 mm, 155 - 195 cm

Trust GXT 708 Resto Universal gaming chair Black:

Ergonomic adjustable gaming chair designed for hours of comfortable gaming sessions
Trust GXT 708 Resto. Product type: Universal gaming chair, Maximum user weight: 150 kg, Gaming
platforms supported: Universal. Width: 720 mm, Depth: 550 mm, Height (max): 134 cm. Quantity per
pack: 1 pc(s), Package width: 650 mm, Package depth: 830 mm. Country of origin: China

Features

Product type * Universal gaming chair
Gaming platforms supported Universal
Maximum user weight * 150 kg
Base colour Black
Frame colour Black
Frame material Metal
Seat colour Black
Seat material Fabric, Leather, Polyurethane
Adjustable backrest
Backrest colour Black
Backrest material Fabric, Leather, Polyurethane (PU)
Backrest angle range 90 - 180°
Armrest *
Adjustable armrest
Neck rest pillow
Ergonomic design
Gas lift class 4
Castor wheels
Number of wheels 5 wheel(s)
Wheel material Nylon

Ergonomics

Racing wheel/flight stand included *
Lumbar pillow

Weight & dimensions

Width 720 mm
Depth 550 mm
Height (max) 134 cm
Seat width 46 cm
Seat depth 50 cm
Backrest height 83 cm
Weight 18.6 kg

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 650 mm
Package depth 830 mm
Package height 280 mm
Package weight 22.1 kg

Packaging content

Screws included

Logistics data

Country of origin China
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